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Future of higher laCUTAseeks total exemption
education likely
aggregatar class ificatian

to be'wired'
(Edltor's Note : For the first time, the
ACUTA l{lnter Seminar in Tucson
conducted two dllferent sessions concurrently. Below f,s a review of the Distance
l,carnlng semlnar. The other seminar,
Managing Telecom Resources, will be
revlewed ln the March issue of ACUL{
Ncrs. A report of the attendees' evaluations
of the semlnus appears on page 10.)

ltrom

While ACUTA's petition to have
college and university resldence

hall phones exempted from an
order to provide lO-)oO( access ls
sUll pending before the Federal
Communlcations Commlssion, the
Association s attorneys at the end
of January were preparing to ask
the FCC to remove i:rstitutions of
hlgher education from the'aggregator" classification entlrely.
'Prellminary discussions with
key figures in the regulatory

the

1O-)AO( requirement were
issued in separate FCC orders,
9O-3f 3 and 91-35 respectively,
Jones explained, 'so we have flled
a second petitlon to cover all the
bases.ACL-I'IA's goal has been to win
relief from the 1O-)OO( access
requirement at least and at most
to have its members removed from
the Aggregator classification and
all the potential regulation that it
could expose them to in the

Last year 16,000 students
applted for admtssion to the
CaMornla Po\rtechntc State
process have been favorable
future.
Unlverslty ln San Luis Obispo.
enough that we felt encouraged to
In a related dwelopment, AT&T
Only 3,OOO could be admitted,
seek total relieffrom the regulaon Jan. 29 offered colleges, unlhowever.
tory web spun out of the Operator
versities, hospitals and hotels with
Whtle demand for admtssion to
Services Act of 1990,- orplalned
their own PB)G up to $f ,OOO to
Cal Poly ls as strong as ever, cuts
Arrne Jones, partner of Sutherhelp them convert their switchtng
tn state fundlng have forced the
land, Asbill and Brennan.
equipment to process 1O-)OO(
untuerslty to reduce tts 15,OOO
The aggregator classlflcatton and
. leocefrrrratopage 5)
enrollment by at least one percent.
Even lf funding were restored
April 3 last day hotel rooms held for Lexington Seminar
to prevlous levels, Cal Poly would
turning
approxistlll be
away
Planntng to attend the ACUTA Spring Seminar ln Ledngton, I(Y,
mately three of every four appllApril 26-29? If so, you'd better get your hotel reservatlon conlirmed by
cants at a ttme when the economic April3. That's the last day the Radisson Plaz-a will hold the rooms it
success of tndMduals. as well as
has blocked off for ACUTA.
natlons, tncreastngly depends on
Ordinarily, Iinding a hotel room in Iadngton is not a problem. The last
mlnds trained to develop high
week ar April, howerzer, begins krfu Week which ends wlth the Kentucky
technologr.
Derby on May 2. And wen though the Derby ls in Louiwille - 75 miles to
Natumlly enough, Cal Poly ts
the west - hotel rooms ln Ledngton and other suroundtng citles always
looldng tnto ways of using technol- fill up as the Derby approaches.
The Radtsson will not conflrm reservaUons without a check for the first
o€Xr to solve the dilemma of grownight's deposlt or a credlt card number to guarantee payment. Cancellalrg demand and shrinking retions must be made 48 hours prior to arrtual or you will be billed for the
sources.
Norman E. Johnson. Director of firct nlght's lodging.
To contact the Radisson's reservation servlce, call (8OO) 333-3333.
Communicattons Serrlces at Cal
You
may call the hotel directly at (6O6) 231-9OOO or fax (600) 254-lo30. J
page
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a nomination can be certified, the
nominee must understand and
agree to fulflll the dufles of a Regtonal Director lf elected. Nominees
must be employed by.n lnsdtution
of htgfrer learntng wlthln the reglon
and the lnsfltuUon should ltkewtse
understand and be supporttve of the
tlme and effort the nomlnee wlll
have to devote to ACUTA, lf elected.
Please note that thts precludes
\rrtting ln" names on the officlal

IXrRl
Nominations for
Directors sought

inRegions2&4

taking place ln even numbered years.
(Directors from Region l-Northeast,
Region 3-Midwest and Regton S-Canada
are elected in odd numbered years.)
Beginning this year, a change ln the
Bylaws - passed by the ACUTA Board
of Directors ln October, l99l - provides for Regional Directors'terms of
olllce to start at the close of the
Annual Conference ln July. when all
other ACUTA offlcers, appotnted and
elected, take offlce.
o
Accordingly, tirning of the Regfonal
Directors' electlon thts year has
By Blll Orrlck
changed. The deadhne for nomlnaACUTA Imrnedlate Past Prestdent
flons ls the end of the bustress day
Washtngton Univ. in St. Louis
on the second Monday tn April after
As sttpulated ln the Bylaws, this
the call for nominatlons. In this case,
issue of the ACtlllh Netos calls for
that is 5 p.m. CDT, April 13, 1992.
nomlnatlons for the Director position
The Immediate Past Presldent (who
from the Southeast andWest Regions. ts chair of the nomlnattng commtttee)
ACUTA's flve Regional Directors are will then contact each lndtvldual
elected by the membership for twonominated to ocplain in detail the
year terms wlth electtons for Reglon
responsibilttles and ttme requlre2-Southeast and Region 4-West
ments of a Regional Dlrector. Before
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ballots.
In May, the Board wlll approve a
slate of nomlnees, and ballots wlll
be mailed from the k:dngton oIIIce
no later than May 2O to each votlng
member of the respectlve regtons.
To be counted, ballots must be
returned by mail to the Ledngton
offlce postmarked no later than
June 12, 1992, and recelved no later
than 5 p.m EDT, June 19, 1992.
Results of the ballottng will be
presented to the Board of Directors
no later than July l, 1992. Notification will be made to nomlnees
immediately thereaft.er.
Nomlnatlons should include the
submltter's name and slgSnature as
well as the name, tttle, instltutton
and phone number of the norninee.
Nominations may be faxed to me at
(3 f 4) 935-8595. Sorry, nomlnatlons
may not be accepted via Bitnet.
In all cases, recelpt of nomlnatlons
will be formally acknowledged. If
acknowledgment of a nomlnatlon ls
not received after a reasonable tlme,
please call me at (314) 935-4599.
Nominations may be mailed to me:
F. Wlliam Orrtck, ACUTA Past
President, c/o Washington Universlty, Campus Box 1217, One
Brooldngs Dive, St. Iruis, MO &3130.
Remember the deadline for nominatlons is April 13, 1992.
The Southeaet (Reglon 2) consists of states of Alabama, Delaware,
Florlda, Georgia, Kentuclcy, Loulslana, Marlrland, Mlssisslppt, North
Carolina, South Carohna, Tennessee, Vtginia and West Virginla, the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rlco and the
Terrttory of the Virgin Islands.
The West (Reglon 4) covers the
states of Alaska, ArDona, California,
Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana,
Nevada, New Modco, Oregon, Utah,
Washington and Wyoming and the
Territories of Guam and American
Samoa. J
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT

Poulo Loendorf,
University of

North Dokoto
February In North Dakota
me€urs lce, and lce means skattrlg. Wfth tce skating comes
hockey, and aslde from the fact
that the Untversity of North
Dakota hasn't won the NCAA
hockey champlonship for a few
years, I stfll follow hockey and
Its stars.
Wayne Gretslry once sald that
he was successful in hockey
because'I skate to where the
puck ts gotng to be instead of
skatIrg to where the puck is."

The Strateglc Planning Committee tntends to put ACUTA where
the puck is golng to be and make
ACUIA the organtzatlon of chotce
for higher educatlon telecommunlcatlons admtnlstrators.
For two days ln T\rcson Prior to
the Wtrter Seminars, the ACUTA
Board of Directors met wlth the
Strategic Planning Commlttee to
dellberate the future of telecommunicatlons and where ACUTA
should posltton itself to best
senre the needs of members lnto
the next century. Recognlzlng
the many challenges facing
telecommunlcatlons admlnlstrators and the resources ACUTA
can provtde to enable members to
fulftll thelr lnstltutlons' goals, the
meetlng focused on drafting a
misslon statement.
Formulating a mlsslon statement may sound easy, but dlverse and sometimes conflicting
ideas were put forward for dtscussion. There was even lively
discussion about whether we are
in the business of education or
the buslness of telecommunications. That's a thought-provoktng question. And I encourage
you to consider how you feel
about that lssue.
We were able, nonetheless, to
agree on the first draft of a mtsslon statement and set of goals for
the Assoctatlon. .&s the Committee and Board contlnue their work
and begtn to dwelop strategtes to
accompllsh goals, I1l keep you
informed about progrress.
Thlngs got especlally ltvely
when we dlscussed ACUTA's role
iro regulatory and leglslative
affairs. Erireryone got lnvolved!
Some strongly advocate taking
an actlve role ln all lssues that

might alfect higher education
telecommurrications, lncludlng
cases that come before state
public utility commissions as
well as Canadian government
agencles.

Others belleve Just as strongly
that ACUTA should only monitor
issues and inform members of
especially important actlons.
They are concerned that taking
stands on some of the more
deleterious lssues could rip
ACUIA apart. Cases could arise
that would pit publlc and prlvate
or large and small lnstltutlons
against each other, divtding our
membershlp.
Another concern ls the very
high expenses that a player tn
the regulatory zrrena must be
prepared to pay.
Our members have made many
diverse requests for services:
more seminars, addittonal topics,
expanded publlcatlons, more
methods of electronic communicating among members, more
informatlon in the member
database, and the llst goes on.
It is important that we make
choices and focus our efforts on
the best use of our resources.
We cannot'do it all' and do it
effectively.
Many members are not convinced that acttve lrrvolvement in
regulatory or leglslatlve issues IS
in the best lnterest of our lnstltutions or ACLIIA. Thus far, the
Jury is still out on what ACUTA's
future lrrvolvement should be.
What's your opinlon? Share
your thoughts with the membership as well as the Board and
Strategic Planning Committee bY
writing a letter to the editor of
ACWANetus. J

-l
Alabama institutions await decision on regulation
Legal representattue of six Alabama universlfles
and one vendor appeared before an admtnlstraflve
lawJudge ln Montgomery on Jan. 22 to argue that
campus telephone operatlons should not be regulated by the state's Publlc Serrrice Commtsslon (pSC).
Unlverslty representaflves met with members of
the PSC legal stalf at a preconference hearing a
week earlier to discuss arguments they would
present, accordtng to Hattie Kaufrnan, attorney for
the Unlversity of Alabama.
Unlversitles should not be subJect to publlc servtce
regulatlon because they ofler telephone servlce only
to resldent students and not to the general publlc,
the untversltles argued. Regulation would not be tn
the publlc lnterest since the burdens of regulation

would decrease servlce and Iecrease costs to the
unlversltles' student customers.
LDDS, a toll neseller whlch counts several Alabama
colleges and universtUes zrmong lts cllents, polnted
out that hotel phone services are not regulated by
the state. And there ls lessJusflflcaflon for regulatfng
campus dormttory telephones than hotel telephones.
Resellers such as LDDS are publlc utillttes and thus
are regulated by the state, the company added.
Abuses ln the resale of toll service can most eIIIclently be controlled through regulation of the uillittes that provlde serylces to lndMdual resellers, such
as colleges or even hotels.
The Alabama PSC meets the ftrst Monday of each

trla*

o
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LD calls wrthin western Washington must add area code
The demands of a gro\ /ing
populatlon wtth an ever-lncreaslng varfety of telecommunlcatlon
devlces avatlable have made new
phone numbers an endangered
specles ln western Washington
EVery fax machlne, cellular
phone, pagfng serrrlce, custom
rfnging code eats up yet another
phone number.
That's why US WEST now
requlres callers to dial the area
code even f a long dlstance call ls
wtthln the caller's area. This adds
a new set of posslble numbers
and will extend the Me of the
present numbering system.
Traditfonal olIlce codes, the
preftx or flrst three dlgtts of a
telephone number, take the form
NNXwlth N as any dtglt 2 to I
and X as any dtgit O to 9. These
numbers dilfer from area codes irr
which the second digit has alwa5rs
been a O or l. Withtn any area
code, there are only 64O tradittonal prellxes possible. In western Washtngton only 12 vacant
preflxes remaln. Most of these end
ln a 9 or O, maldng them lncompatlble wlth large-buslness dtalinlg
plans, such as the Unlv. of
Washlngtons, tJ:at use five digfts
for tnternal dtaling.
By using lnterchangeable
preflxes ln the form N)O( (were N
may be any dlgit 2 to 9 and X any
dlgit O to 9, US WEST may employ preflxes that look like an

area code. Albwrng the mtddle
dfgft of a prefix to be a O or I
makes way for an addltlonal 16()
preflx comblnaflons. Thls tmmedtate rellef should solve the problem
oftoo few preflxes for the nearterm.
Vlith interchangeable preflxes,
howwer, the network must be
able to dlstingursh long dtstance
calls'wtthln'an area code from
those "outside' the area.
TWo approaches are available.
The first optlon ls to requtre 1+
area code + number for all long
dlstance calls outsideyour home
area code and only seven dlgits for
calls toithinyour area code, both
local and long distance.
The second is to requlre I +
area code + number for all long
dlstance calls, includleg long
distance calls urtthln your .rrea
code. US WEST chose the latter.
In Washtngton state, lt ls viewed
as ln the 'public lnterest' to
pres€n'e 1+ to stgniff a long
dlstance call. Indtviduals unfamillar wlth the local calltng area
could mrstakenly dtal a 7-dlgit
number that was actually long
distance. US WEST as well as
other local operatlng companles ln
Washington, therefore, agreed
that tt would not be acceptable to
allow seven-digtt for long dlstance
calls wlthtn an area code.
Effecttve Jan. 12, long dlstance
calls to numbers wtthin the 2OG

area code must be dlaled as 1 +
206 + number. This allows the
switchlng equtpment to recogntze
the new lnterchangeable codes as
a'prefix'when dlaled wtthout a I
or as a preflx when dlaled with 1 +
area code.
One important house-keeping
task to remember, Telephones and
computers with speed-dialing or
automaUc dfaling wlll need to be
reprogrirmmed for long dlstance
calls within the home area code.
Why not trrtroduce a new area
code? The scarcity of telephone
numbers ts a problem across
North Amerlca. Many areas face
the same problem as western
Washlngton, wtth area codes also
a scare commodlty. Iress than slx
avatlable area codes remain.
Before an area can qualiff to
recelve a new area code, lt must
first employ lrrterchangeable
preftxes. Thls provldes the most
efftclent use of the few remaining
area codes untll a continent-wlde
change goes lnto effect.
The answer to the shortage of
numbers ls comtng lrr f995 when
the concept of irrterchangeable
offlce codes (preflxes)wlll be
extended to all area codes. Beglnning fn 1995, 'area codes,'which
today have a O or I for the middle
dlgit, wiU resemble preflxes. This
will open up 640 potenttal new
area codes. J

o

AT&T offers aid for opening PBX to 10-XXX dialing
(@lnfllnucdltuttPaCc 7)
access codes.

The offer rematns tn effect
through July 31, 1992.
In additton to fteancial helP,
Af&T has ofrered to Provide
general lnformation on technlcal
solutlons for providing 1O-)OO(
access. The company also is
sponsortng semlnars to orPlain
the access requlrements and a
"variety of unblocktng soluttons
avallable.'
More lnformatlon canbe obtained by cafhng the AT&T
Unblocking Asslstance Center
toll-free at l-8OO-UNBLOCK (8625625), between 9 a.m. and 9 P.m.
EST, Monday through FridaY.
The ftve-digit, 1O-)oO( codes are
a method for callers to reach thelr
prefered long dtstance company
when ustrg a phone away from
thetr home or ofllce that is not
presubscrlbed to thelr carrier.
The 1O-)OO( prelix method was
one of three authorlzed by Congress in the Operator Services Act
of 199O to achleve'freedom of
chotce" for consumers using
phones controlled by thetr hosts,
or'aggregators.- The legislation
dlrected that the Federal Communlcations Commlssion require
aggregators to provide access vla
8OO or 95O preflxes, IO-)OO(
prefixes, or both. The Commission
chose the latter.
The lO-)QO( method is required
only for operator asslsted calls.
While rggregators must allow 1O)OO(-O+ calls, they may block 10)OO(-1+ calls. Calls dialed from a
PBX uslng the 1O-)OO(-l+ (sent
patd) can be billed to the PBX
o\ilner who then may have no
means of ldentt$ing the caller
and passhg along the cost of the
call.
Requlred 8OO and 95O access to
long dtstance carrters and operator servlce provlders went irrto
effect Aprll 27,L991. A transltlon,
from slx months to six years, was
created for phastng ln lO-)oO(
access.

Aggregators who can modiff or
program thelr equlPment at
vlrtually no cost to process 1O)OO( access dialing are PresentlY
requtred to do so by March 16,
f 992. Those who can make the
transltton for less than $15 Per
phone llne have untll March 15,
1993. All others must do so bY
Aprll 17, 1997 or upon lnstallatton of capable equlpment.
The Operator Servlces Act
provldes that telephone equlPment manufactured or lmPorted
afterApril 17, 1992 must be
capable of processlng 1O-)OO(
upon lnstallatlon.
Proddfng 1O-)OO( access ls
often referred to as'unblocking,'
which presumes that equiPment

ls capable of selectlvely processtng 1O-)OO( access dtallng but
has been programmed, or
"blocked,' to prevent it.

Apoll of ACUTAmembers tnthe
fall of 1991, revealed that as
numy as 1O percent of lts 75O
member lnstitutions would have
to replace thetr PEIXs tf requtred
to provtde 1O-)OO( access. For
Colorado State Universtty, for
example, thls would cost between
$3.5 mtUion and $5 million.
One manufacturer, NEC, acknowledges that two-thtrds of lts
swltches currently xrstalled ln the
Unrted States do not have the
means of allouring 1O-)OO(-O+
dialing while blakrrg 1G)AO(-1+.

J

Distane Learning Seminar leaders
Tom Brennetnq* llnlo. oJflsourl-Kcnsos C:I{,, Dr. Glnny Perlrsorn, Unlo.
oyf.Uls url-ltollo,, ortd Calley Burton htght), Unb. oJ Mls*ttti Sgsten, ld
tttc A0lnADi.stane Lanrlrtg Sernlnar in Ttrcsn, Atlz.ona, Jan. &17.

Alabama institutions await regulatory decision
(@nfrrnucd Jfrolln wanlow pagc)

month, and a decislon ls not
likely before March 2.
Citing'numerous complaints'
and "the grovrlng tendencles of
colleges and untuersltles toward
provision of total telecommunicatlon serrrices on campus,'the
Alabama utility regulators ruled
Nov. 4 that the resale of toll
servlce by colleges and unlversltles should no longer be orernpt

from thetr regulation. ImPlementatlon of the order was staYed,
however, and the heartng was'
scheduled after three unlverslttes
asked for reconslderation.
The Univ. of Alabama System,
on behalf of its Tuscaloosa and
Btrmingham campuses, was
Joined at the heartng byAuburn
Univ., Samford Unlv., the Univ. of
South Alabama, Tfoy State and
Jacksonvtlle State untversltles. J

6

cable or on T-l telephone lines. Over relattvely short
dlstances, lnfra-red transnlsslon may be used. The
teleconferencing networks of the three maJor long
(@nthudtton lnge 7)
dtstance carrlers as well as those of local operailng
Poly, attended ACUTA's Dlstance L€arnIxg s€mlnar
companles can also be employed.
conducted ln Tucson, Arlznna, Jan. 8-l l.
Southwest Vlrglnta Communlty College (SVCC),
'Dlstance learnfng ls ln tts tnfancy at Cal poly rlght
whlch sent flve of tts adminlstrators to the ACUIA
now,'Johnson notes, 'but I have a lot of hope for lt
semlnar, has been awarded a federal Tttle III girant for
in the future.'
a mlcro\yave system to dellver college courses ln two
A long-range study by the Caltfornia State Unlverrural locaUons wlth lnstrucilonal televtslon flxed
sity system proJects a need for seven new c.rmpuses tf servlce (ITFS). What they learned from the seminar,
tt ts to fulflll tts misslon lnto the next century.The
however, has prompted the educators to explore
cost of the first new campus ls esilmated at near $2
other modes of transmisslon. 'In the mountalnous
bfllion.
terraln of western VirgIila, using the llber optic ltnes
Alumnl of Cal Poly, many of whom are employed ln
of GTE (the local operaUng company) mfght make
northern Calfornfa's'slllcon Valley- and other
more sense,- said Dr. Robert Sutherland, Dtrector of
"pockets'of htgh-tech industry, also are asldng the
I€arntnlg Resources at SVCC, 'especlally when we
unlverstt5r tf tt can dellver courses to them taught by
also need to serve students in the 15 htgh schools of
thelr former professors.
our four-coun\r region.- The telephone company may
'Obviously, the unlversity ts going to have to look at also help the college to arrange for telephone registraother ways of deltvering lnstruction lf we are even
tion of students, a convenlence that could beneflt ongolng to come close to fulfilltng our mlsslon,- Johncampus as well as off-campus students.
son polnted out.
GTE, an errhibttor at the semlnar, is also dazeloping
Presenfly, Johnson and his stalf are redesigning
a 'SpaceNet' s5rstem on which satellite fime can be
Cal Poly's televislon studio to make tt more suitable
rented for dtstance learntng or teleconferencing.
for dlstance learning applications. 'Many of the
Dlstance learning technologies have enabled some
thlngs we learned at the ACUTA semlnar are gotng to
rural hlgh schools to rematn open, UM-Rolla's Dr.
be helpful with that,' he satd.
Pearson pointed out. 'Wtth this means of deltvery,
Johnson was one of lL2 attendees representtng
students at rural schools do not hhve to forego
insUtutions of hlgher learntng as well as htgh techcourses ln which there are not enough students to
nologr vendors from across the Untted States and
Justlff hirtng a teacher. The schools tn thetr commuCanada.
nities can offer as m.rny
A variety of avenues
courses as the consolldated
Naturally enough, Gal Poly is looking into schools they would otherare open for urriverslttes to dellver lnstrucwlse have to attend.
using technology to solve
dilemma of
tlon to students at
"Bringlqg tnstructton to

Distance Learning Seminar

fie

;?Ti"l'.::'::.:"'..il$l?: growing demand and shrinking rcsources.
raphy to be covered or
the funding available, says Coleman H. Burton,
Director of Telecommunlcations for the Universit5r of
Mlssourl System. Burton and two colleagues from the
Universtty, Dr. Gtrny Pearson of UM's Rolla campus
and Tom Brenneman from the Kansas City carnpus,
explatned the requlrements as well as options for
distance education at the ACUIA semlnar.
Distance leamtng applications succeed when they
are used to fill educattonal needs that otherwise
would go unmet, the three instructors agreed.
Satelllte relay ls the most drarnatic means of delivertng college tnstructlon to dlstant students. Satelltte
relay ls ideal for a large number of wfde$ dispersed
sltes or those separated by rough terrain. The Untv. of
Malne uses satelllte transmlsston to reach the 77
remote sites of its Community College of Maine. scattered around the state's rugged landscape. At least one
remote stte lies on Eul. island offthe AtlanUc shore.
There are some other, more down-to-earth, means
of transmtssion. Stgnals can be sent via mlcrowave,
through fiber optic cable, convenilonal television

*:t"flffinH"#ffi:

porung students an hour or
more each way to a consolidated school,' she added.
Several varlatons of video also are available for
dtstance learnfng. The most bastc is dlrect broadcast
which allows students to see and hear a lecturer as
well as illustrations. Inter-acttue systems provide
students and tnstructor wtth live, two-way communicatlon. This may be as slmple as students submitting
questlons or comments over ordinary telephone or
fax. But lf remote sites are properly equipped, fullmotlon, two-way video communication ls posslble.
Thls technologr most resembles the irrteracilon of a
traditlonal classroom.
Many lestitutlons have found that full-moilon vldeo
is not necessary for lnstructional communlcaflon,
however. Compressed vldeo technologr, in whtch
hlgh-speed computing substttutes for bandwidth, is
Just as effectlve and much more economtcal. Whfle
satelltte or flber optic medta can carry full-moilon, as
well as compressed video signals, the bandwidth of TI telephone ltnes limlt them only to compressed
vldeo. Courses on video cassette tape may also be
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also a number of regtonal and state organizations.
shipped dlrectly to students or to tutors who wlll lead
The relative cost of distance learntng makes tt
a group of dlstant students.
or
other
terrain
attracttve to budget conscious lnstitutlons, especlally
When necessary, to accommodate
used.
publtc
may
medta
be
tnsUtutlons wrth a mandate to senre as numy
of
factors, a comblnation
cltizens as posslble ln an asstgned area.
Instltutlons lnterested ln launchtng a distance
For ecample, the entlre Community College of
learning program should not choose thetr technologr
Matne system was put in place for less than the
untll they have dellned what they want to do, satd
estimated cost of one new resldence hall at the
UM-Kansas Clty's Brenneman. To be successful, a
Untverslty of Maine's Orono campus.
dtstance learntng program should be tfghtly tntegrated trrto the strateglc plan and mlsslon of the
Students like dlstance learning because it allows
them to resume or continue their education wtthout
tnsUtutlon. When a clear need ls established and a
leavingJob, courmunity and home. These students
dlstance learnrng program can be used to fill that
typfcany are well motlvated, taktng pride in the fact
need, then lt should succeed. "Remember that proper
planntng can make all the dilference.'
that they are advancing l.helr educatton beyond the
path
team
of
ts
form
a
campus
to
success
tradttional college age.
One
to
Repeated studles have shown that students who
distance learning advocates, advised Brenneman.
Ideally, you should begin at the top wnh the prestdent take dlstance learning courses performJust as well
on tests and enJoy comparable success in thetr
and dean, and tJ:en build support across a broad
studles and careers.
base of academic deparbnents.
In the 198Os, the number of non-traditional stuIf startlng at the top is not practical, an alternatlve
dents - older, employed students who may have
strategy is to start with one department, such as
Nurstng, sald Pearson. 'If it works for Nursing, then
family obltgations and attend classes only at night or
part-tlme - began to surge. In many cases today,
other departments may want to get involved." Health
instltutlons are finding that these 'non-traditional'
care, technolory, safety, management and law are the
growth
fastest
we
seeing
the
are
dtsciplines lnwhich
students have become the maJorfty of thelr student
added.
learning,"
she
of dlstance
body. By f995 one study'predtcts that 75 percent of
Andrew 7arLd, head of the Instructional Media
all college students will tre non-tradtttonal.
While the population of traditional college-age stuSerrrtces at Villanova Universit5r, said the semlrar
gave him a clearer plcture of how to put a distance
dents is dv/indling, a hlgfuer percentage of them lsallzs
learnfng program together , The unlverstty offers
that they need higher educatlon to compete as workers
in what has become a $obal
dtstance learnlng courses
to students on campus
economy. Workers also are
"lf we in telecom don't get out in llndlng
that continuing
and to employees of
education also is necessaryto
buslness and lndustry in
front on distance Iearning, we'll
keep up with tle changing
the surroundtng area vla
its satellite dournltnk
work place.
end up being dragged along."
Much of this was foreseen
Zand ls a member of a
by Johns Hopldns Universit5r President Steven Muller
task force that ts worl,ring on the final draft of a
m 1979. 'Colleges and Untversitles in the very near
distance learning proposal that would irrvolve the
future are going to be radically changed in four
Nurstng!, Englneering and International Studies
areas,'he said.
departments at Villanova. Instructlon would be
They wfll serve substantially dlfferent student
available to colleges, hrgh schools, hospitals and
cllenteles;
corporations - almost anyone with a satellite down'They wlll deliver educational servlces ln new ways;
link. United States government personnel in Germany
*Thelr educatlonal content will be dlfferent;
and Bahrain could also pursue their requlred con'The style irr whtch they operate will have to change
tlnulqg educatlon program through Villanova's Interor
our campuses will be like old nunneries that
put
place.
in
national Studies Dept., if the proJect ls
have
been abandoned b), the order."
Some of these programs could be revenue producing
At
the
concluslon of the ACUIA semlnar, Robert
for Vlllanova, but the task force rs e:rploring possibilitles
March, a Stanford Universit5r Telecom Servlces
for other funding through the university's dwelopment
Manager, said he expects that his six-year-old
office and alumnt assoctation to get them started.
daughterwill take as many, tf not more, distance
The U.S. Distance Learning Association has a
learning as traditional classroom courses when she
funding source book available. The Annenberg Foungets to college. 'If we ln university telecommunicadation in cooperatton with the Corporation for Public
tlons don't get out ln front with dtstance learntng,
Broadcasttng has distance learning grants available
we'll end up being dragged along," he declared. J
for high school math and science programs.
Tiryo'taloiilfttB,t,gt trodrT:tcron rl&imnrrre!V!.$t*l?r'&i *t!0' .'
Others offerlng lnformation, advice or servlces lrr,, S'htn&uB:ette.lBlb,lot$€xeft''ff-slleaddS5.r
clude: the National University Teleconferencing Net;,turrfihg;6gddhrtullttEdth:cactt'$aiti{rlr''$tg..o.iiSqlqr
work, the Satellite Educatlonal Resources Consortium
., prftdlalaorder, tor
,,r,,r,
$!ryror Smlth, AGUTA BuCnlti l{a
and the BLack College Education Network. There are
rqrt_irgto$:Fln al,
't{30;:'taxitslon, xY {Gffi-1739.
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system - such as orlglleal vendor bllls, contracts,
letters of agreement, notarlzed documents, bad check
records, etc.
Once the state agency tJ:at filmed our mlcroflche
had completed theJob, the mtcrollche was returned
to us and the orlginal documents went to a state
storage depot, where they were retained for the
Ruth Micholecki,
requlred pertod and then destroyed. As t satd, thts
Univ. of Nebrosko
yorl..d flne except for when the records were bearg
Illed and we had no access to them.
Thls was a problem, so we kept the paper docuOptical disc solves storage problem
ments on ftle lre the offIce for two years, and then
sent them to be fllmed.
Llke many other Telecommunlcauons Departments
Remodelllng activtiles created an lmmediate storage
our oIIIces used to be too small for our operatlon.
problem, but we also had long-term problems. We
The telephone operators had a nlce room, but tt was
had to give up the rooms we had occupied on other
ln the same area as our general management operafloors, so we wouldn't have any extra space for
tlons, wfth all the dlstractions and noise that make
storage untfl our remodelling was complete. In
up a busy operatlon. We have a large operator seraddition to the lack of storage space, we were having
vices stalland are open24 hours a day, seven days a
dlfllculttes slmply getilrtr to the required llles ilr a
week. Durtng the day shlft, we can have up to 12
timely fashton. It seemed that someone was ahrrays
operator posltions stalfed plus a chtef operator. After
looktng for a record or spendtng hours returnlng
hours, I worrled about their wortirtng enylronment
pulled documents to thelr proper storage boxes. It
because tt wasn't as secure as I would have liked.
was not unusual to see ftve stacks of records piled on
In addttlon we had grown to the extent that a
someone's desk waittng for the ttme to put tJ:em back
couple of our rooms were located on different floors
where they belonged. And Murphy's Law held true.
of our buildlng. Thts made supervlslon of activittes in
The ffle you want is never tn the storage box where lt
those lsolated areas dlfllcult at best. And scattered
belongs, but always on someone's deslg and always
around dlfferent floors, the stalf could not easfly
out of order.
cover for one another when necessary. Some of our
There simply had to be a better way to manage our
employees even felt that they really didn't belong to
records. Our Telecom Facilities Management System
our department.
ls one of the better ones
We all know what a
around, and we knew
premlum extra space ls,
We kept the paper documents
something could be done tn
and for us, lt had to be ln
the record retention/access
on file in the otfice for two years,
the same bulldlng and
area that would let us work
preferably on the same
smarter, not harder.
and then sent them to be filmed.
floor. I had been fighting
Llke everyone else, I had
for addlttonal space for
heard a lot about optical
several years, when ftnally our pleas were heard. We
storage, but was reluctant to try it. In the September
were given the space we had requested!
199O lssue of INFORM, James E. Breauer's ar[cle
Remodellng work started tmmediately. So did lots
entltled 'Optical Storage: A Panoply of perceptton,
of other problems. I soon learned to appreclate the
Predlctions'asked the quesflon: 'Why hasn't optical
saylng'wln the battle, but lose the war.'Our real
mass media replaced all other forms of storage
space struggle hadJust started!
overnlgfrt7 He offered many dillerent answers, but I
The area to be remodeled lncluded our storage
thfnk the problem ls that these medla are perceived
space, where we stored the many boxes of records we
as tery expenslve, dlfficult to learn, cumbersome to
are requlred to keep for periods ranging from one
implement and not compatible with existtng hardyear to marry years. The problem was: What to do
ware and software.'At least that was my perception.
with them durtrg and after remodeltng? Ttrere was
Untll I was forced to examtne alternatives to paper,
simply no room left to stash them away, especially
I never wen considered opttcal dlsc storage. I am
since our olflce needed access to them.
happy to report that my percepflons were all urrong.
We have used mtcrofiche as our maln storage
In fact we have foundJust about the opposlte to be
medta for several yezrrs. Our Telecom Facllities
true.
Management System prepared a magneilc tape of the
Qulte by acrldent, we leamed about a product
monthly btlltteg and call detail records for transfer to
handled by a local full-servlce computer firm called
mlcroflche. We have a reader and printer in our offlce
International Business Soluilons. Called'Ctmple
and thls system works very well. However, many
Docu-Ttak Records Management System,' thls staterecords are not part of our automated management
Plca* crin;ff;nttc on ner,t lngQ
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Now, instead of searchtng through boxes and
cablnets for a particular record, we can retrleve it
from any of our workstattons (with proper passmrord
authortzatlon of course). Stnce most of our records
(@lntfirud fiom prcdous poge)
are falrly sensltlve, we have fully implemented the
of-the-art, electronic document-management system
handllng
and
provldes cost-effectlve and elficient
software's security systern.
long-term
retrierzal
and
Once the electronlc flle ts created, viewlng features
sortlng of documents for fast
PC,
malltuse
a
lnclude zrorning, rotatlng, and single-key pagxraretention. The system, which can
and
ls
network
compatible
tton. More than one person can access the record
frame or mlni-computer,
for
discs
optical
sletem at a ttme. If nece*;sary, the record can be
erasable,
uses 12- , 8- and S-inch
printed
to hard (paper) copy. The local computlng
storage.
flrm that sold us our system made many suggesCoptes of records stored by this method have been
tlons to help keep hrflal costs to a mlnlmum. After
accepted by our unlversity as legal documents, f
stored on'WORM'dtscs (Write Once Read Many) and all I had heard and read about optlcal dtsc storage, I
was prepared to o<pect a btg ticket ltem. We were
wlth a comblnation of WORM end write-over dtscs,
worrted about havlng to neplace much of our CIdstdependlrng on the type of document being stored.
lng equtpment. Our telco facilities management
Because we have to keep certain records for speclllc
perlods of ttme, we elected to back-up our record
software ts PC-based. We use a Compaq 486, ProSenrer running SCO Unlx networklng-software. The
retentlon system by making a second copy of the
network handles 16 workstattons (Wyse termtnals,
records on €rn optical disc and storing lt in another
and PS/2 Model TO PCs) several prtnters and two
locatton away from our office.
cash registers. We didn't want to disturb our netAs wtth any records management system (file
work ln anyway stnce tt works so well. Much to our
cablnets, boxes, microfiche, etc.) you need to develop
surprise, we dldn't have to. In fact, we were able to
a file lndoc so you can logically append, insert,
use some of our odsUng
retrleve or replace data to
hardware. The system
tr won't be tong before we are done was far less costly than I
had antlctpated, and our
with sorting, collecting, moving and payback will be real?ed
Xe a fairly short time.
paper
in
boxes.
records
storage
filing
porr
We selected student
rarrry srmpre ro
services flles and records
to the Docu-Tfak system.
phase
was
that
record
management
of our
What we found unique about this system
as the tnttial
requlre
frequent
These
records
within
is
through
a
implementatlon.
accessed
the tndexed data stored
we
have
large
student
custhe
a
This
simpllfied
access,
and
because
flle-folder metaphor interface.
potentlally complex database tables created by
tomer base, the volume of records ts stgnlficant. The
indexfng hformation. As you lc:ow, file folders can
straight-forward record-index requlrements for this
contain subfolders as well as documents, and each
t1rye of record, the recor<l slze, record variety and
the frequent need for access made thts an ideal
document can contain several pages. They can be
starttng/ learnlng point.
added to, changed, moved, copied to or deleted from
folders.
We found the system to be easy to learn and easy
The more thoroughly you thtnk out the tnderdng
to use. We dldnt requlre any technical tratning, and
process, the more efficient your records management
it won't be long before we are finally out of the
system wlll be. Input data can come from mErny
buslness of sorttng, collecttng, mo\ring and filing
sources, and we receive data in several forms. Data is paper records ln storage boxes. It will now be easy
sent dlrectly from our facilitles management system,
to irrclude the 'destroy dates' on our records, or tf
includtng customer bills, invoices, call detatl, spreadwe choose, we can retaln them for as long as we
sheets, memos and letters from our word processor,
need, while sacrlflclrrg almost none of our preclous,
etc. We can store data that we have lmported from
hard-won space.
another computer system lrrto our own, where the
Already we have discovered additional uses for our
data is converted, indexed and stored as a system
dtsc system. Once we have ftnally managed
optlcal
document ffle.
get
all
of our old records scanned, we lrrtend to
to
We use a scanner to read hard copy and documents
new appllc:atl.ons.
other
explore
that we do not create on-line. The system can handle
all types of lrrformation material for storage, whether
I hope all of you had a great holiday! Sorry I
tt be handurrttten, photographic, contract documents,
couldn't make it to the 'I\rcson Seminar, Just too
ledger sheets or of other orlgin. Once the input is
many conlltcts. I always learn a lot from the ACUTA
complete, Docu-Tfak automatlcally indexes the data,
seminars and enJoy seelng old friends and maktng
based on the retrteval parameters we have established.
newones. J
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First dual seminars draw high marks, attendance
Whether they attended sesslons
on Managlng Telcom Resources or
Dlstance karnfng, attendees of
the ACUTAWnteT Semlnars ln
Ttrcson, Jan. 8-11, gave the
programs hfgh marks.
Total attendance at the semtnars was 206 wlth 112 ln Distance L€arnlng and 94 tn Managtng Telecom Resources.
The Managtng Telecom Resources semlnar, taug[rt by
Maggle Klenke, Vlce President of
TCS Management Group, recelved
an overall rating of 9 on a scale of
10 from attendees. Distance
Irarnlng, taught by Coley Burton,
Tom Brenneman and Dr. Gtnny
Pearson earned an 8.6 score.
As semtnar leaders, Pearson was
rated 9.3: I0enke was right behlnd
wlth 9.2; Brenneman and Burton
had 8.8 and 8.7 respecttvely.
The Dlstance I€arnlng semtnar
also featured four special presentations and also recelved highly
favorable rattngs from attendees.
Elizabeth Craft of Arizona State
Unlv., Kathryn Kilroy, Arlz.ona
Dept. of Educatlon, and Janet
Whitaker, Maricopa Community
College, gave .rn overview of
Dlstance Ifarning inArizona .
Dtck Bessie of Northern Telecom

reviewed the Mlssisslppl 2OOO

dlstance learning program ln
whtch unlversity professors teach
courses to students ln rural hlgh
schools. There were also two
vendor panels: *The Challenge of
Future Technologz,' wtth panellsts from AT&T, Compresslon
Labs and MCI and'Advanced
Campus Technology' wfth representatlves of GTE, Southwestern
Bell and U S WEST. Attorney
Davtd Gross of the Washtngton
law firm of Sutherland, Asbill and
Brennen - retained by ACUIA to
challenge the FCC's cLasslftcatlon
of colleges and unlversltles as
'aggregators,' delivered a brtef
update of the proceedlng.
Seminar exhibtts were rated 7.3
overall.
The Westin La Paloma facllltles,
and the locatton, T\rcson. Arizona.
were well rated at 9.O6 and 8.86
respectively. Semlnar cost at 8.26,
food at 8.24, social actMUes at
8.22, and cost of hotel rooms at
7.95 rounded out the ratlngs.
'As usual, ACUIAwas rlght on
target with the right subJects,'
wrote one attendee.
'I enJoyed the opportunlty to
flnd out what technologles other
tnstltutions are ustng and what

thelr requlrements are.'
'The three Dtstance L€arning
presenters had outstandtng
knowledge and enthusiasm,'
wrote one evaluator.
"Slnce I have only slight knowledge of dlstance learning, the
materlal was presented ln a
manner that I could understand
and absorb the concepts,'commented another.
'The content was excellent.
I am also lmpressed by the qualty
and dedlcatlon of theACUIA
members. Also the ACUTA stalf
did a good fn settlng up the
semir:ar,- another wrote. af,/e are
looking forward to San Franclsco."
Comments from the Managlng
Telecom semlnar tncluded :
'Maggte Klenke was easy to
lnteract wtth. She made attendees
feel comfortable and spoke to
everyone as f we were havtng a
one-on- one conversation.'
'We covered a lot of informatlon
intwo and a half days!As a
telecom manager and not a

hands-on person, what I learned
here will help me better understand my role and the role of
those who workwlth me.'As a new attendee, you got my
attention. I'll be looldng for other
programs that wtll be useful to me
and others who work ln telecom at
my untuersity.'
'I accompllshed my obJectives
for comtrqg to the semlnar thanks
to the magnlflcentJob done by
Maggte Klenke. I am looktng
forward to attendfng the annual
conference in San Franctsco.'
'The semlnar provlded me with
information I had not formally
been exposed to, informatton that
ls critical to preparlng a request
for proposals. I am getilng ready
to purchase a PBX and needed
some guidance from an ocpert.
Thanks, Maggie Klenke and
ACtiIA, for being so helpful.'
Forty-eight attendees participated ln the pre-semtnar golf
outtng sponsored byAT&T at the
Westln La Paloma's Jack Nicklaus
Stgnature course. J
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From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director

Telecommunications
Over the Past Decade

A Point of View
It was shortly after I began
worktng for an institution of
hlgher learning in 1980 as head of
the telecommunications dePartment that I first heard the term
'POTS'menttoned in the office.
Betng quickwitted I figured
right offthat tt must have something to do with the ldtchen, since
we were fortunate enough to have
a combinatton break area and
kitchen for the stalf. I also assumed that the close-knlt telephone operators were scheming
up somethtng new- obviouslY to
get "even,'since I had lnformed
them upon my arrival that theY
must wear headsets (no matter
how they flxed thetr hair) and that
handsets were no longer in vogue.
Of course I soon learned fortunately without too much
embarrassment - that POTS, as
you well know, stands for "Plain
ole telephone servlce."

Phase I
hor to deregulatton tn the earlY
'8Os, POTS was the onlY game tn
town. The larger schools usuallY
had some type of PBX on campus.
In some cases - as ln most
smaller schools - baslc servlce
was provlded from offcampus by
the local operatteg comptrny.
You were lnformed - at the
phone company's convenlence of what you could get, when you
could e:rpect to receive lt and
what tt would cost you.
And above all, they Imeuryour
requlrements much better than
you did, accordtng to them.
Telecommunlcatlons, at best,
was a nuisance to the admlnlstration who saw it as another utility
expense. Arrd as an uncontrollable
expense, it was more of a hindrance to accomplishtng the
institutton s misslon. It certainly
was not looked upon by the
adminlstratlon as a means of
dtrectly supporting the mlssion.
Somethlng else typtcal of that
era was that no admlnistrator
wanted to be responsible for the
campus telephone system because of the afore mentloned
issues. Consequently, telecommunlcatlons had mtntmal status, and
lt became an'addltional duty- for
many administrators who then
placed a stalf member "in charge,'
promoted the chief operator or
basically let the department float
along on its ovm.
The main concern was to budget
enough money to pay the monthly
blll ormake sure that the "recharges'
were enough to cover monthlY
er(penses -Just please don't have a
deficit at the end of the 5rear, and
try to keep everyrone haPPY.
As everyone knew - WATS was
Jree and dtal tone came from God.
Phase U
With technologr moving at what
seemed like'warp sPeed' at ttmes
and wtth the advent of deregulation, the heavens opened uP and
passed the responsibility of choice
for dial tone to the institutions.
What followed next, esPeciallY
with aggressive telecommunlcatlons stalfs supported by progressive-thinklng campus admintstra-

tors, was the begXening of an era
of enhanced services to students,
facultlr and staff.
It also opened up avenues for
revenue generatlng and sharlng.
Of course alongwith progress and
money came more alternatives for
servlce as well as unclear and often
conllictlng regulattons from the
FCC and somettrnes a lack of
understandlng by senlor admirristraton; of the lssues and thetr
importance.
The state Public Service Commissions generally took a \alt and see
what other states are doing'atUtude. 'they acted only when forced
to respond.
A few urdversities were greedy and urged on by'overnlghtcompanies seektng the quick
dollar by taking advantage of late
arrtvtng and often murlry federal
and state guideltnes. However,
most runiverstties took sensible
advantage of the opportunities
offered by Judge Greene's decision
and transferred the destirry of
czrmpus telecommurrications irrcluding long distance services from l"he local operating company
to the institutlon.
With that came a steady growth
ln telecommunications equiP ment, servlces, stalf and - above
all - the beglming of recognition
on campus of the tmportance of
telecommunlcations. Telecommunications departments were
provi<ling the serrrices of such
exotic devices as electronlc PBXs
and a.long list of voice enhanced
services, alternatives for wirtng
and connectMty of end user
systems. Probably the most
overlooked value was the subtle
education of the users in the
awareness of technologr.
Suddenly, English Professors,
adminlstrative assistants, doctors,
etc., were using terms like fiber
optics, lnterface, networking
capabtlities, etc., as tf theY knew
what they were talking about. But
malnly lt was the beginning of
acceptarce of the new technologr.
We atl know how traditional
university employees are and how
reluctant they can be to chonge.
Plco* continue onfuck PagP)
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Membership campaign gaining
momentum with the new year
By Stephen Carnella
ACIJIA Membershlp Director
The UniuersiQ oJ Chicago
The holidays are over and 1992
ls tn full s\dng. Why don't you
include recruitlng a new member
foTACUIA as part of your yearly
plan? The Membership Campaign, which was launchedJust
before tJ:e holidays is building up
steam with members across the
U.S. and Canada going to work.
(The rules of the campaign were
prtnted ln the December and
January lssues of ACWA Neurs.)
Why do we ask members to
recrult other members? Very
slmply, ACUIA odsts for the
membership. One of the most

ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The following joined ACUTA
bet!fleen Dec.24 and Jan. 24.

Reglon 2 (Southeast)
Peter MeEnehan, Georgetown Univ. (DC)
Marvin Peck, Emory Univ. (GA)

Reglon 3 (Mictwest)
BillBaker lll, The Univ. of Findlay (OH)
Elisabsth Karl, The Univ. ol Chbago
Mark Nichols, The Univ. of Chicago

Corporate Afiiltates
COPPER
NEC Amer'rca

-

Corporate Sale$

important benefits of belonghg to
ACUIA is the strong professional
ties we form wtth our colleagues
ln other tnstitutlons. Members
recrultlng members is the best
way to convey that relattonship
with our peers. It sets ACUIA
apart from organizations that
don't have the strong indivtdualcentered orientatlon that we do.
One of the best ways to demonstrate this ls to call other professlonals, peer-to-peer, and tnvlte
them to Join us. It really does
show that membershlp inACUXA
ls important to us. MakIrg a call
is simple and easy, taking only a
few minutes. Arrd the rewards of
irnproving our organtzation will be
shared by all.
Speaklrg of rewards, there are
many prizes to be given for involvement in the campalgn.
Everyone who participates tn the
drive will be recognized at the
annual conference, each will have
the opportunfty to win some very
nice prizes. All you have to do to
be eligible for the prizes ls to
partlcipate tn the campaign.
The Irc:dqgton oIIIce ls always
ready to olfer asslstance and
support. Please call them wlth the
names of your prospects, and they
will be happy to handle all of the
paperwork. (You dont hear that
too often!)
Please help us make 1992 the
Year of the Member. J

Over the Past Decade
(batlnudJronpage U)
Soon telecommunications was
on lts way to getilng, but yet to
achieve, equal treatrnent and
respect with the computing
center. With the flnancial success
that telecommunlcations began to
have without relying on funding
(except in some cases for maJor
acquisltions) they began to be
treated, ln some cases, like pawns
ln a chess game.
Now admi:ristrators uranted
responsibility for telecommunlcations because lt was revenue
generatlng, leaving a few administrators with enviable surpluses at
the end of the year whfle other
deparbnents struggled to make
ends meet.
Control of the campus lourvoftag;e
wiring systerns alo4gwfth the condutt became a strategic lssue.
Phase III
DurlnS the past year or two,
new directlons, goals and misslon
support have begun to take
shape. While some tnstitutions
are still struggling, at least most
are aware of the lssues and are
preparlng to cope with thetr
responsibllltles as best they can.
We have recently entered a thtrd
phase of using telecommunications
in direct support of the academlc
misslon - rwolutionlzlng teachtng
methods and recruitrnent of students as well as helpi:rg the university prepare to support a whole
new, "older" generatlon of students.
These students are having to leam
new skills and obtain new loeowledge because of -you guessed it -

newtechnolag.
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